### VISIT OF PROF. SUDHAKAR PANDA, CHAIRMAN 3rd STATE FINANCE COMMISSION TO DIFFERENT PLACES INSIDE THE STATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Officials/Representative present in the meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>13.12.2008</td>
<td>Bhadrak</td>
<td>Additional District Magistrate, P.D., DPO &amp; Executive Officer, Bhadrak Municipality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>21.01.2009</td>
<td>Simulia, Balasore</td>
<td>BDO, ABDO, J.E Simulia Block.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>28.02.2009</td>
<td>Sambalpur</td>
<td>Collector, P.D., Chairman, Zilla Parishad and Member of the Zilla Parishad, Chairman, Councilors of Sambalpur Municipality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>01.03.2009 to 02.03.2009</td>
<td>Baragarh</td>
<td>Sarpanch of Kantapalli GP and other functionaries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Meeting Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>03.03.2009</td>
<td>Jharsuguda</td>
<td>Chairman, Members and Officials of Laxanpur Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03.03.2009</td>
<td>Jharsuguda</td>
<td>Chairman, Members and Officials of Balisankara Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>12.06.2009</td>
<td>Balasore (Remuna)</td>
<td>Sub-Collector and Officials of RMCs Chairman PS, BDO Remuna Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>22.06.2009</td>
<td>Mayurbhanj, Baripada</td>
<td>Discussion with the Collector and PD visit to Baripada Municipality Chairman, Councilors and Executive Officer, Sarpanch Ward Members of Paikbas G.P., Shayamakhunta Block Sarpanch, Badjod G.P. and Baripada Block Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>18.07.2009</td>
<td>Balasore (Simulia Block)</td>
<td>BDO, ABDO, J.E. Simulia Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>03.09.2009</td>
<td>Bhubaneswar</td>
<td>Civil Society Consulation with 3rd State Finance Commission in Hotel Bari International, Bhubaneswar Organised by PRIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>08.09.2009</td>
<td>Rourkela Municipality</td>
<td>Chairman, Rourkela Municipality / Councilors, Rourkela Municipality Executive Officer and other officials of Rourkela Municipality and P.A. ITDA, Panposh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>12.10.2009</td>
<td>Cuttack</td>
<td>Mayor, Cuttack Municipal Corporation, Deputy Mayor, Commissioner and other Officials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>24.10.2009</td>
<td>Ghatagaon</td>
<td>Chairman, Panchayat Samiti &amp; Members &amp; BDO Ghatagaon Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>30.10.2009</td>
<td>Baramba Block</td>
<td>Discussion with the Chairman and Members of Baramaba P.S., Asst. Director Textiles, Athagarh, Sarpanch and Members of Maniabandha GP, interaction with Budhist Artisans of the Baramba Block.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>10.11.2009</td>
<td>Balasore</td>
<td>BDO of Khaira Block &amp; Members of Panchayat Samit, Sarpanch of Nandan Gram Panchayat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Khurda</td>
<td>Collector, ADM, PD, Khura Executive Officer and other Official of Khurda Municipality</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### VISIT OF PROF. SUDHAKAR PANDA, CHAIRMAN 3rd STATE FINANCE COMMISSION TO DIFFERENT PLACES OUTSIDE THE STATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18.08.2009</td>
<td>Kerala</td>
<td>Director, Kerala Institute of Local Administration, President &amp; Ward Members of Adat G.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.08.2009</td>
<td>Bengaluru</td>
<td>Administrator, Bruhat Bengaluru Municipal, Commissioner, Bruhat Bengaluru Municipal and other officials of Bruhat Bengaluru Municipal Palike.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.08.2009</td>
<td>Hosahundi GP of Mysore Taluka</td>
<td>Sarpanch and Ward Members of Hosahundi G.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.09.2009 to 16.09.2009</td>
<td>West Bengal</td>
<td>Chairman, Councillors of Barrackpur Municipality Principal Secretary &amp; Other Officials of Panchayat Raj Deptt. Govt. of West Bengal Amdanga G.P. Panchayat and other G.P. functionaries.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ANNEXURE-II(A)**

**VISIT OF SHRI SWAPNESWAR BAYA, IAS (Retd.), MEMBER, 3RD STATE FINANCE COMMISSION TO DIFFERENT PLACES INSIDE THE STATE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL. NO.</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PLACE OF VISIT</th>
<th>PARTICIPANTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>28.11.08</td>
<td>Dhenkanal</td>
<td>DPO, Dhenkanal. Sarapanch of Saptasajya Grama Panchayat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>22.12.08</td>
<td>Khurda</td>
<td>DPO, Khurda. Sarapanch of Pallitotapada Grama Panchayat of Khurda Block.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23.12.08</td>
<td>Berhampur/ Digapahandi</td>
<td>Secretary, RMC, Digapahandi. Executive Officer, Berhampur Municipal Corporation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>19.1.09</td>
<td>Dhenkanal District</td>
<td>P.D., DRDA, Dhenkanal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>20.1.09</td>
<td>Hindol Block</td>
<td>P.D., DRDA, Dhenkanal. BDO, Hindol Block. Asst. Engineer, Hindol Block.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Key Contacts and Roles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>12.6.09</td>
<td>Balasore, Remuna, Simulia</td>
<td>Sub-Collector, Balasore Secretary, R.M.C., Balasore. Chairman, Panchayat Samiti, Remuna, BDO, Remuna Block Sarapanch, Remuna Grama Panchayat. BDO, Simulia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Participants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>22.6.09 Baripada</td>
<td>Collector, Mayurbhanj Chairman, Baripada Municipality, Councillors, Baripada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With Prof. S. Panda, Chairman</td>
<td>Municipality, Executive Officer, Baripada Municipality, Sarapanch, Paikabasa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G.P. of Shyamakhunta Block Sarapanch, Badjod G.P. of Baripada Block.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13.7.09 Paralakhemundi of Gajapati District</td>
<td>Collector, Gajapati, P.D., Gajapati, DPO, Gajapati.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14.7.09 Gumma Block</td>
<td>P.D., Gajapati, DPO, Gajapati, BDO, Gumma Block, Chairman, Gumma, Panchayat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Samiti Members of Gumma Block, Sarpanch, Badakalakot G.P. Executive Officer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>of Badakalakot G.P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gosani Block</td>
<td>PD, DRDA, Gajapati, BDO, Gosani.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>4.8.09 Maneswar Block of Sambalpur District</td>
<td>Sarpanch, Dhama G.P., Executive Officer of Dhama G.P., BDO, Maneswar, DPO I/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With Sri B.K. Mohanty, Member</td>
<td>C. Sambalpur, Labourers and Employees of Dhama Kendu Leaf Range.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>5.8.09 Chudapalli G.P. of Balangir District</td>
<td>PD, DRDA, Balangir, DPO, Balangir, Sarpanch, Chudapalli G.P., Secretary of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chudapalli G.P., Sarpanch, Jhankarpalli G.P., Chairman, Balangir Municipality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Councillors, Balangir Municipality, Executive Officer of Balangir Municipality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>6.8.09 Titilagarh/ Manigaon G.P.</td>
<td>BDO, Titilagarh, DPO, Balangir, Chairman of Titilagarh Block Sarpanch of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manigaon G.P. Titilagarh NAC Chairman, Titilagarh NAC, Councillors, Titilagarh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NAC Executive Officer of Titilagarh NAC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Civil Society Consultation with 3rd State Finance Commission in Hotel Bari International, Bhubaneswar Organised by PRIA

With

Dr. Sudhakar Panda, Chairman, State Finance Commission

Sri Swapneswar Baya, Member, SFC

Sri Bijaya Kumar Mohanty, Member, SFC.

1. Pravas Mishra, CYSD, Bhubaneswar
2. Sanjaya Patnaik, RDI, Bhubaneswar
3. Saroj Jena, CWS-ORC
4. Chitta Behera, Jubilee Tower, Cuttack
5. Pramod Das, OPDSC, Rayagada
6. Dasharathi Senapati, CARR
7. Pradip Pradhan The Humanity
8. Mahendra Kumar Tripathy, CDS, Angul
9. Gopal Panda, UAA, Ganjam
10. Kailash Ch. Nayak, RRC, Bhubaneswar
11. Basanta Kumar Dalai, ISED
12. B.N.Biswal, LWSI, Nimapara
13. Anusaya Rout, JAJNASENI
14. Rekha Panigrahi, CWS-ORC
15. B.S.Mishra, The Pioneer
16. Kasturi Mohapatra, OLS, Bhubaneswar
17. S.A.Halim, Correspondent, Khabar
18. Manisha Majumdar, CONCERN WORLD WIDE INDIA
19. Prabhat Kumar Naik, Reporter, Kanak TV, Eastern Media
20. Manas Ranjan, ACTIONAID
21. Samir Samantaray, President, Odisha Sarapanch Mahasangha
22. Satyasundar Barik
23. Srinibas Palei, J.B.Pathagara, N.S.Pur
24. Pramila Swain, FARR, Bhubaneswar
25. Amrita Patel, SANSRISTI, BBSR
26. Ranjan Rout, PRIA, Orissa
27. A.V.Swamy, VISWAS, Khariar Road
28. Bimal Prasad, NAXATRA NEWS, BBSR
29. Sushanti Nayak, NAXATRA NEWS, BBSR
30. Khirod Rout, CAAD, Rajkanika, Kendrapara
31. Tusharkanta Nayak, Banki
32. Jayanti Naik, Ambedkar Lohia Bichar Manch, Bhubaneswar

Civil Society Consultation with 3rd State Finance Commission in Hotel Bari International, Bhubaneswar Organised by PRIA- on “Devolution of Powers to PRIs”.

with

Sri B.K. Mohanty, Member, SFC

1. Pradyumna Jena, Sarapanch, Kansar, Kendrapara.
4. Sri China Kandagori, Sarapanch, Gulanthi, Rayagada.
5. Sri Darasingh, Sabar, Sarapanch, Sirlipuly GP, Gunupur.
6. Sri Samir Samantaray, President, Odisha Sarapanch, Mahasangha.
7. Sri Biswanath, Sarapanch, BB Kent GP, Sadar Block, henkanal.
Sri Sanjay Kum Mallich, Sarapanch, Banasingh GP, Sadar, Dhenkanal.
Smt. Basanti Samal, Sarapanch, Gopalpur, Balasore.
Sri Santosh Kumar Routray, Kuina-Raghunathpur GP, Binjharpur, Jajpur.
Sri Gobinda Nayak, State Coordinator, Odisha Sarapanch Sangha, Bhubaneswar.
Sri Cratay Kumar Ojha, Salipur Block.
Smt. Sulata Deo, Zilla parishad Member, B. Barada, Japur.
Sri Manas Ranjan Acharya, Chairperson, Talcher Panchayat Samiti, Angul.
Sri Pratap Chandra Patra, Vice-Chairperson, Talcher Municipality, Talcher.
Sri Padmanava Nayak, Executive Officer, Angul Municipality.
Sri Cratay Kumar Ojha, Salipur Block.
Smt. Sulata Deo, Zilla parishad Member, B. Barada, Japur.

19 6.9.09
Sambalpur

President, Panchayati Raj Service Engineers Association.

20 19.9.09
Office of the PRIA, Nayapalli, Bhubaneswar - On “Minor Forest Produce”

Sri Ranjan Rout, PRIA,
Sri Bikash Rath, PRIA,
Sri Saroj Jena, CSW ORC,
Ms. Rekha Panigrahi, CWS ORC,
Sri Pravash Mishra, CYSD,
Sri Sanjay Patnaik, RDI,
Sri Nabaghan Ojha, RCDC,
Sri Y. Giri Rao, Vasundhara, Bhubaneswar.
Sri Rana Roy, Vasundhara, Bhubaneswar.

21 7.9.09
Nuagaon Block of Sundargarh District

With
Sri B.K. Mohanty, Member
Jaharipalli G.P. of Nuagaon Block
With Sri B.K. Mohanty, Member

DPO, Sundargarh.
SDPO, Panposh.
Chairman, Nuagaon Block
BDO, Nuagaon Block
Panchayat Samiti Members, Nuagaon Block.
Officials of Nuagaon Block.
Sarapanch, Jaharipalli G.P.
Executive Officer, Jaharipalli G.P.
BDO, Nuagaon.

22 8.9.09
Rourkela Municipality
With
Prof S. Panda, Chairman, Sri S. Baya, IAS(Retd.) Member and
Sri B.K. Mohanty, Member, SFC

Chairman, Rourkela Municipality.
Councillors, Rourkela Municipality.
Executive Officer and
other officials of Rourkela Municipality.

PA, ITDA, Panposh
23  11.9.09  Kuchinda Sub-Division  Collector, Sambalpur.
With  PA, ITDA, Kuchinda.
Sri B.K. Mohanty, Member  Chairman, Kuchinda Block.
Chairman, Bamara Block.
Chairman, Jamankira Block.
Executive Officer, Kuchinda NAC
DFO(KL), Kuchinda.
DAO, Sambalpur
Horticulture Officer, Kuchinda.
D.I. of Schools, Kuchinda.
Asst. Engineer(MI), Kuchinda.
Asst. Engineer(R&B), Kuchinda.
Asst. Engineer(RW), Kuchinda.
Asst. Engineer (RWSS), Kuchinda.
Soil Conservation Officer, Kuchinda.
SDMO, Kuchinda.
DRCS, Kuchinda.
CDPO, Kuchinda ICDS.
CDPO, Jamankira ICDS.
CDPO, Bamara ICDS.

24  12.10.09  Cuttack Municipal Corporation  Mayor, Cuttack Municipal Corporation,
with  Municipal Commissioner, Cuttack Municipal Corporation
Sri S.Panda, Chairman,
Sri S.N.Sarangi, IAS,
Member-Secretary,
Sri R.R.Mallick, IAS, Member
and
Sri B.K.Mohanty, Member, SFC
and other officers of Cuttack Municipal Corporation.

25  29.10.09  Narasinghpur  Sri Debiprasad Mishra, Hon’ble Minister,
With  Higher Education, Tourism and Culture,
Sri S.Panda, Chairman,
Sri R.R.Mallick, IAS, Member
and
Sri B.K.Mohanty, Member, SFC
DFO, Athagarh,
DFO(KL), Angul,
PD, DRDA, Cuttack
BD, Baramba
Vice-Chairman, Zilla Parishad,
Chairman, Panchayat Samiti, Narasinghpur,
Sarapanch, Olab, Kamaladihi and general public
PD, DRDA, Cuttack,
Assistant Director of Textiles
BD, Baramba,
Sarapanch and Ward Members of
Maniabandh G.P. and other general public.

26  30.10.09  Baramba  PD, DRDA, Cuttack,
With  Assistant Director of Textiles
Sri S.Panda, Chairman,
and
Sri B.K.Mohanty, Member,
SFC
BD, Baramba,
Sarapanch and Ward Members of
Maniabandh G.P. and other general public.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>VISITED BY</th>
<th>PLACE OF VISIT</th>
<th>PARTICIPANTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.1.09</td>
<td>Sri S. Baya, IAS (Retd.), Member.</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
<td>Participated in the interactive meeting of State Finance Commissions conveyed by Ministry of Panchayati Raj, Government of India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.8.09</td>
<td>Prof. S. Panda, Chairman, Sri S. Baya, IAS (Retd.), Member, Sri B.K. Mohanty, Member, Sri R.R. Mallick, IAS, Member and Sri S.N. Sarangi, Member - Secretary.</td>
<td>Kerala</td>
<td>Director, Kerala Institute of Local Administration, President, Adat Panchayat, Ward Members of Adat G.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cochin Municipal Corporation</td>
<td>Mayor, Cochin Municipal Corporation, Executive Officer, Cochin Municipal Corporation and Secretary, Cochin Municipal Corporation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.8.09</td>
<td>Prof. S. Panda, Chairman, Sri S. Baya, IAS (Retd.), Member, Sri B.K. Mohanty, Member, Sri R.R. Mallick, IAS, Member and Sri S.N. Sarangi, Member - Secretary.</td>
<td>Bengaluru</td>
<td>Administrator, Bruhath Bengaluru Municipal Palike, Commissioner, Bruhath Bengaluru Municipal Palike and other officials of Bruhath Bengaluru Municipal Palike.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.8.09</td>
<td>Prof. S. Panda, Chairman, Sri S. Baya, IAS (Retd.), Member, Sri B.K. Mohanty, Member, Sri R.R. Mallick, IAS, Member and Sri S.N. Sarangi, Member - Secretary.</td>
<td>Hosahundi G.P of Mysore Taluk</td>
<td>Sarapanch and Ward Members of Hosahundi G.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mysore Zilla Parishad</td>
<td>Officials of Mysore Zilla Parishad.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**VISIT OF SHRI BIJAY KUMAR MOHANTY, MEMBER 3RD STATE FINANCE COMMISSION TO DIFFERENT PLACES BOTH INSIDE AND OUTSIDE THE STATE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL. No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Representative present in the meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>05.11.2008</td>
<td>Sambalpur Municipality, Rairkhol</td>
<td>BDO, Rerakhvel, Additional PD, ABDO, Ex-Chairman &amp; DPO. Visited and Review Badamal G.P.of Rerakhvel Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Badamal G.P.</td>
<td>1) Purna Chandra Parida, BDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2) Rushikesh Dash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3) R.N. Chakravati, ABDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4) Smt. Suryakanati Seth, Badamal Sarpanch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5) Smt. Khaturi Tanti, Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6) Bishnu Prasad, Ex-Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7) S. Chakravati, DPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8) A. Dehury, Peon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9) Kunja Khuntli, Peon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10) Damda Majhi, Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>06.11.2008</td>
<td>Sambalpur Municipality</td>
<td>Chairman, Ex-chairman, Ex-Vice-Chairman, Executive Officer &amp; Ward Member of Sambalpur Municipality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1) Reena Trivedi, Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2) R.C. Patra, E.O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3) S. Puhan, Ex-Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4) M. Mumtaz, Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5) B. Kumar, Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6) Gokul Meher, Social Worker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7) Sarat Bauji, Ex-vice Chairman
8) Ashok Sai, Ward Member
9) Subasah Agarwal, Ward Member
10) Bidyadhar Suni, Ward Councillor
11) Laxmi Narayan Patra, Ward Councillor
12) Susanta Pradhan, Ward Councillor
13) Krushna Chandra
14) Bijay Sahoo, Ward Member
15) Suresh Barala, Ward Member
16) Sidartha Sahu, Ward Member
17) B. Digal, Ward Member
18) Rashmita Acharya, Ward Member
19) Suryakanta Naik, Ward Member
20) Kuntala Satnami, Ward Member
21) Diptimayee Barik, Ward Member
22) Amita Meher, Ward Member
23) Kalpna Sahu, Ward Member
24) Mitu Sahu, Ward Member
25) Sushant Kumar Purohit, Ward Member
26) S. Dorpej, Ward Member
27) P.Ku. Dassharma, Ward Member
28) Praditpra Kumar Mal
29) S. Prusty, EX-Councillor
30) R.R. Pattanaik, Ad-Executive
31) P.K. Bahidar
3. 08.11.2008

Bhojpur G.P.
Siridi & Dimirimunda

Siridi GP

1) P. Chandra Dink, BDO
2) S. Chakravati, DPO
3) James Ekka, PA
4) T. Pradhan, J.E.
5) Nirakar Sahoo, A.E.
6) Subasini Naik, PS Member
7) Ramesh Chandra Naik, Farmer
8) Keshab Chandan Kuan, Farmer
9) Manoranjan Pradhan
10) Rukus Kujuru, Ward Member
11) Rameshwar Kanta, Ward Member
12) A.S. Mallick
13) Markus Finday

4. 10.11.2008

Kuchinda - NAC
Kuchinda ITDA

P.A. - ITDA, Sub-Collector, Special Officer & Assistant Engineer,
Executive Officer of Kuchinda NAC

Kuchinda ITDA

1) James Ekka, PA, ITDA
2) Sarojkanta Chand, Special Officer
3) Anirudha Purhan, Asst. Engineer
4) T. Pradhan, J.E.
5) Debendra Kumar Mohapatra, J.E.
6) Basanta Kumar Panigrahi,
   Statistical Assistant
7) Bibhuti Bhusan Behera, Sub-Collector
5. Kuchinda - NAC
1) Bibhuti Bhusan Behera, Sub-Collector
2) Praksah Narayan, Executive Officer
3) Akhil Pratap Singh,
4) Manoranja Bhoi, Councillor
5) H.B. Moharana, In charge NAC

6. 11.11.2008 Telitileimal & Kuntara - GP
Kuntara - GP
1) Subhasis Chakravati, DPO
2) Bibhuti Bhusan Behera, Sub-Collector
3) Jamesh Ekka, P.A.
4) Chuka Oram, ABDO
5) Surendra Kumar Behera, A.E.
6) Nishakar Sahoo, A.E.
7) Satyabadi Rana, Secretary
8) L. Behera, P.A.
9) Krushna Chandra Nag, EO
10) Lina Kisan, L.P.
11) Phagu Kisan, Ward Member
12) Banshidhar Munda, Ward Member
13) Surendra Dham, Ward Member
14) S. Munda, Ward Member
15) Ranjan Kumar Nayak, Ward Member
16) Kartikeswar Behera, Ward Member
17) K. Majhar, Ward Member

Sarpanches of Telitileimal & Kuntara G.P., PDDRDA, Sub-Collector Kuchinda, Asst. Engineer, J.E. PA - ITDA, EO and Members of Kuntara GP, Panchayat Samiti Members & Ward Members
18) Dasratha Kanthiali, Ward Member
19) Sauki Mahanadia, Ward Member
20) Sarojini Munda, Ward Member
21) P. Rana, TSC
22) Bhubani Naik, Ward Member
23) Brndabati Mahakud, Ward Member
24) Duroyadhana Pandey, Ex-Secretary
25) Prafulla Chandra, Ex-Sarpanch
26) Padmabati Kisan, P.S. Member

7. Telitleimal G.P.
1) Bibhuti Bhusan Behera, Sub-Collector
2) Chuka Oram, ABDI
3) Nirakar Sahu, A.E.
4) J. Kishan, Sarpanch
5) Surendra Kumar Behera, A.E.
6) Subhashis Chakravati, APO
7) Tankeswar Pradhan, JE
8) Pankaj Kumar Rana, TSC
9) A. Kumar Behera, P.A.
10) Rina Bhainsa, GRS
11) Jameshy Ekka, PA, ITDA
12) Nilamani Barik E.O.

8. 12.11.2008

Bamara P.S.
Govindpur - GP

Bamara P.S.

Sarpanch of Govindapur G.P. and Panchayat Samiti Members of Bamara P.S., PDDRDA, Sub-Collector, BDO, Bamara Chairman, Ex-Zilla Parishad Member ABDO, Asst.Engineer, J.E. Bamara

1) B.K. Mohanty, Hon’ble Member SFC
2) J.Lakra, PD, DRDA
3) B.B. Behera, Sub-Collector
4) C.M. Badanayak, BDO
5) R.K. Chatriya, Chairman
6) P. Behera, MDO
7) P.K. Mohanty, A.E.,
8) S.S. Majhi, J.E.
9) R.C. Panigrahi, J.E.
10) B.K. Pattel, J.E.
11) H.N. Soren, J.E.
12) Krushna Charndara Toppo, Sarpanch
13) Trilinnga Chatria, Sarpanch
14) T.S. Murty
15) Naveen Chandra Naik, Sarpanch
16) Tamu Charan Boudhu, Sarpanch
17) Pradip Kumar Mishra, Ex-Chairman
18) Yoga Parida, President

ADM, EO, CDMO, Councilors & SDO, PHD, President Zilla Parishad, Ex-M.L.A. & Ex-Chairman, Chairman, P.S., Ex-Chairman.


Tileibani Panchayat Samiti

1) Tikeswar Guru, Councilor
2) Jayanti Samal
3) Ghaneswari Sahoo
4) A. Pradhan
5) G. Panda
6) Ichhabati Nayak
7) S.N. Mishra, SDO
8) M.S. Deogh
9) Dr. P. Nanda, CDMO
10. Deogarh District

1) Bijya Ku. Pradhan, President
2) B. Suliungi, ADM & PD
3) S. C. Panda, BDO
4) K. Ch. Bhoi, Chairman
5) C.M. Behera, APD, DRDA
6) R. K. Behera, DPO
7) Ganeshwar Panda, DSWO
8) Chittaranjan Panda, A.E.
9) A. Kishore Das, A.E.
10) Krishna Ch. Praddhan, J.E. RWSS
11) Kailash Ch. Barik, J.E.
12) Surendra Ku. Khatua, E.O.
13) Bijaya Ku. Singh, Inspector of Supply
14) Budhadev Swain, SEO
15) Suresh Chandra Barik, A.E.
16) Sudhir Kumar Pradhan, P.S. Member
17) Akshaya Kumar Naik, Sarapanch
18) A. Bhoi, A.E.
19) Lilambu, J.E.
20) Surendra Kumar Naik, J.E.
21) Nageswar Das, GPTA
22) Indramani Deoy, E.O.
23) Sushanta Ku. Nayak, J.E.
24) B. Sahu, E.O.
25) J. Sahu , E.O.
26) S. Shaboy, SIS
27) Khageswar Nayak, SIS
28) Chandrasen Pradhan, Sarapanch
27) Suresh Chandra Dehury, E.O.
28) B. Pradhan, E.O.
29) Linga Raj Biswal, Sarapanch
30) Sushama Behera, Sarpanch
31) Reetanjali Dhal, P.S. Member
32) Joynti Kishana, Sarapanch
33) Basumati Kishana, Sarapanch
34) J. Lakra, P.S. Member
35) Damayati Naik, Samiti Member
36) S. Pradhan, Sarapanch
37) T. Dham, P.S. Member
38) J. Udaban, Sarapanch
39) Somanath Pradhan, Sarapanch
40) Pradeep Kumar Panigrahi, ABDO
41) Dayanidhi Patra, Sarapanch
42) D. Sahu, M.P.
43) Siddheswar Guru, M.L.A
44) Prasana Kumar Patel, Ex-Chairman
45) Bibhuti Gangadel

BDO, Chairman ABDO, CO-Ordinator, PDDRDA, Sarpanch and Panchayat Samiti Members and Social Workers

1) Probadha Ch. Barik, BDO
2) Kedarnath Barik, Chairman
3) Jayaram Panda, BDO
4) Bijay Kumar Sahoo, Co-ordinator SIDE (NGO)
5) Dillip Naik, Social Worker
6) A.K. Patel
7) Amalya Ranjan Swain, Social Worker
8) Nabakrushna Patal, Social Worker
9) Sanjeev Kumar Sahu, Member
10) Manoj Kumar, Member
11) Bikash Sahu, ANP
12) Bhubaneswari Dwibedi, President
13) Kumudini Behera, Ex-S.M.
14) Tularam Sahu, Social Worker
15) Bimbadhar Sahoo, Social Worker
16) P. Behuri, Member
17) Siba Charan Sahu, Member
18) Soubhagya Chandra Behera, SIS
19) Chintamani Pradhan, AAO
20) Baijayanti Patel, PS Member
21) Ahalya Mirdha, PS Member
22) Smita Mirdha, Sarpancha
23) Beronika Ekka, PS Member
24) G.K. Panda, PA
25) Panchana Sahu, Junior Engineer
26) Bharat Chandra, WEO
27) Kamala Kanta Bhaskey, GPTA
28) P.C. Mishra, GPTA
29) J. Lakra, Project Director
30) Takuni Naik, Vice-Chairman
31) Miss A. Latra, CDPO

Visited Similiguda Block & Mithalput G.P. Discussed with Officials & Member of G. P. including Sarpanch & Members of GP

12. 13.12.2008 Damanjodi


1) Narayan Murmu B.D.O. Koraput
2) Markanda Padhi, GPEO, Koraput
3) Bijay Kumar Muduli, Sarpanch Mathalput
4) Nageswar Pattnaik, PEO, Mathapur
5) Nirupama Kuldiip, Naib- Sarpanch
6) Chandrakala Sunani, Ward Member
7) Radahamani Muduli, Sindhipur
8) Gomati Kuldeep, Kantaguda
9) Padmini Jani, M.Pur
10) Jagannath Pradahan, Mathalput
11) Miru Nayak, Marichamal
12) Nandu Jani, Kudumul
13) Kesab Hantal, Kulhandi
14) Jamuna Jani, Mathalput
15) Govinda Sai, Damanjodi
16) Debendra Naik, Damanjodi
17) Tuna Bahinipati, Mathalput
18) Kunja Bihari Behera, Mathalput

Similiguda PS
1) Rubel Kadam, Chairman PS
2) Ashajyoti Saluhor, Vice-Chair-Person
3) M.K. Deg, BDO

4) A. Dehury, ABDO

5) K.S. Behera, A.E.

6) Mali Dulia, Sarpanch Rajput GP

7) Damu Jayapuria, Sarpanch Pakajhola GP

8) Daitari Kumbhakar, Sarpanch Pitaguda, GP

9) Nimai Charan Gontha, Sarpanch Khudi GP

10) Binod Charan Hantal, Sarpanch Sorisapadar GP

11) Ugrasen Chapadi, Sarpanch P. Matai GP

12) G.N. Bhata, PDO Similiguda

13) Sarat Chandara Pikri, JE

14) Dambarudhar Khada, PS Member Renga GP

15) Trupti Das, GPTA

16) J. Besara GPTA

17) J. Moharana, PEO, Paikjhola

18) S.K. Pata, SEO,

19) B.K. Sahoo, WEO

20) K.L. Paraja, PEO, Rajput

21) S.C. Moharana, PEO Renga GP

22) D.D. Golam, Gunthaput

23) Dibyamohan Naik, Subou

24) P.N. Gamel Khudi

25) K.C. Behera J.E. RWSS

26) Archna Kanhar, DPO, Salynda

27) S. Narayan Rao, PS Member
14. 19.01.09 & 20.01.09

Sambalpur / Batagaun G.P.
Naktideula Block

Chairman, Panchyat Samiti
Members, Sarpanch, Ward Members
& DPO, PD DRDA discussion with
Batagaun G.P.

1) Jharana Sahu,
2) Sri P.K. Sahoo
3) Pramod Kumar Majhi, Kisinda GP
4) Dandadhar Baloo
5) Suresh Chandra Kishan
6) Bishnu Priya Seth
7) Jitendriya Pradahan, Similpal
8) Biren Kumar Pradhan
9) Narayan Naik
10) Srikar Sahoo, Sarapanch, Naktidal

15. 24.01.2009

Angul Block, (GP) Athamallick NAC

PRI Members, Chairman, Panchayat
Samiti Members, Sarpanch,
Executive Officer NAC, Chairman &
Councilers

1) Project Director DRDA, Angul
2) Sri Umakanta Tripathy, OAS, Sub-
Collector
3) Sri Satyanarayan Pratihari, Ex-
Executive Officer, NAC
4) Smt. Nihar Hota, Chairperson,
NAC
5) Smt. Gitanjali Sarangi, Vice-
Chairperson, NAC
6) Sri Belalsen Patra, Councilor NAC
7) Satosh Kumar Hota, Councilor NAC
8) Sri Baleswar Pradhan, Councilor NAC

Discussion with President Zilla Parishad Members, Collector, P.D. and other Officials of Zilla Parishad, Sambalpur regarding activities and implementation of different developmental schemes.

Discussion with Executive Officer and other officials of Sambalpur Municipality

Discussion with Sarpanch and Ward Members, BDO, Dhankund Block at Goshala G.P.

Discussion with Sarpanch, Ward Members, P.D., B.D.O., and with Officials

Discussed with Chairman, Sarpanch, Panchayati Samiti Members and B.D.O. and with concerned Officials regarding activities of different departments concerned to Panchayati Samiti

Chairman, Panchyati Samiti Members & Sarpanch

1) Bijay Kumar Mohanty, Member SFC, Orissa

2) Muni Toppo, Chairman, Subdega

3) K. Marandi

4) B. Chandra Nayak, BDO, Subdega

5) G. Kumar Patel, A.E. Subdega

6) Om Prakah Panigrahi, GPO, Subdega

7) Upasi Dansenu, Sarpanch, Tangargeor, G.P.

8) Basanti Gldhi, Sarpanch, Jamma, G.P.

9) Goreti Less, Sarpanch, Kalihi, G.P.

10) Dilip Tota, Sarpanch, Damkuda.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>27.02.2009 to 28.02.2009</td>
<td>Sambalpur</td>
<td>Sri Baleswar Pradhan, Coucilor NAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Discussion with President Zilla Parishad Members, Collector, P.D. and other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Officials of Zilla Parishad, Sambalpur regarding activities and implementation of different developmental schemes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>01.03.2009</td>
<td>Kantapali G.P. Baragah District</td>
<td>Discussion with Sarpanch, Ward Members, P.D., B.D.O., and with Officials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>02.03.2009 to 03.03.2009</td>
<td>Lakhanpur Block Jharsuguda District</td>
<td>Discussed with Chairman, Sarpanch, Panchayati Samiti Members and B.D.O. and with concerned Officials regarding activities of different departments concerned to Panchayati Samiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>26.05.2009</td>
<td>Subdega P.S.</td>
<td>Chairman, Panchyati Samiti Members &amp; Sarpanch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11) Sanjay Kumar Majhi, Sarpanch, Kurumru
12) Sarojini Kerkesta, SamitiMember, Jamuna, G.P.
13) Lobhabati Pradhan, Samiti Member
14) Rajita Wansena, Samiti Member, Damkuda, G.P.
15) Sanjukta Barua, Sarpanch, Subdega, G.P.
16) F. Kuyi, Samiti Member
17) Bijay Ku. Mim, Samiti Member, Raj Pur, G.P.
18) Rudra Narayan Sahoo, Samiti Member
19) Debi Prasad Das, J.E. Subdega Block
20) S. Singh, J.E. Subdega Block
21) Suresh Kumar Lade, J.E. Subdega Block
22) Dambarudhar Biswal, Sarpanch, Hamir Pur, G.P.
23) Jahm Barla, Kurunlcel S.M.
24) Mali Toppo, Sarpanch, Kunuaridihi, G.P.
26) Hemansu Ku. Gahl, SIS, Subdega
27) Sarat Chandra Paanda, CEO,
28) Manmath Kumar Nanda, WEO, Subdega
29) Carlus Kujur, S.M. Kiralaga, G.P.
30) M. Barla, Sarpanch, Chiralage, G.P.
31) Purandar Rout, S.C.
32) K.C. Mohanty, H.C.
33) Daitari Nair
21. 29.05.2009  Banai  Chairman, Panchayat Samiti Members & Sarpanch, BDO, DPO, Assistant Engineer, Block Level Officers

22. 30.05.2009  Rajgangpur Municipality  Chairman & PRI Members, BDO, DPO and officials of Block Level

1) Sj. Gregory Minz, Hon’ble MLA
2) Smt. Sashirekha Samal, Chairperson, Rajgangpur
3) Sri P.V.K. Koya, Councilor
4) Sri P.K. Upadhya, Councilor
5) Sri Prem Prakash Prasad, Councilor
6) Smt. Trupti Das, Councilor
7) Kumari Sukushi Bhitiria, Councilor
8) Smt. Nindra Chhanchhan, Councilor
9) Sri Ananda Hati, Councilor
10) P.C. Rout, Councilor
11) Smt. Madhuri Lugn,
12) Smt. Johani Mallick, Councilor
13) Sri Bijaya Murai, Councilor
14) Smt. Ashalata Ping, Councilor
15) Md. Ashafaque, Councilor
16) Kumari Shaban Khatun, Councilor
17) Sri Iftekhar Ahamed, Vice-Chairperson

23. 31.05.2009  Sundargarh Municipality  1) Smt. Jyostna Sethi, Ragadhipa

2) Krishna Singh, Sunaripari
3) Dileswar Tanti, Sankara
4) Ashok Sahu, Councilor RRIT Coloney
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>25.06.2009</td>
<td>Sambalpur Municipality</td>
<td>Chairman, Vice Chairman, Councilors &amp; Executive Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>26.06.2009 to 27.09.2009</td>
<td>Khariar Road, NAC Nanapada District</td>
<td>Chairman, Vice Chairman, Councilors, Executive Officer and other officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>30.06.2009</td>
<td>Lathikata Block</td>
<td><strong>Lathikata Block</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1) B.K. Mohanty, Hon'ble Member SFC, Orissa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2) R. Mishra, BDO, Lathikata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3) G. Singh, DPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4) S. Chairman, Lathikata PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5) Sanatan Sahu, A.E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6) D.S. Ganesh, JE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7) S.K. Jena, PDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8) S. Biswal, GPTAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9) A.K. Sahu, PEO, Jalada
10) B.Sahu, JE
11) A.K. Patel, VLW
12) B.S. Pradhan, E.O., Suidihi GP
13) P.K. Behera, PEO,
14) Sovakar Pradhan, PO, Birker GP
15) Tanaya Kumar Rout, PEO, Jhartong GP
16) M. Mishra, PEO, Garjn GP
17) S.K. Jhamu, PEO & Chair Person
18) Sibanarayan Saha, PO
19) Rashami Oram, Sarpanch
20) Sushila Sarpanch Balanda GP
21) Sunil Aekku, Samiti Member Ramjode GP
22) E. Lakna, Sarpanch, Ranjit GP
23) Ture Lokne, Samiti Member Kalunga GP
24) Andori Khaka, Samiti Member, Kalunga GP
25) Laxman Oram, Samiti Member, Suidihi GP
26) S. Khaka, Sarpanch, Chikitamati GP
27) Laxman Lakra, Sarpanch
28) P.C. Samal, GPM(O)

Chairman, Panchayat Samiti Members & Sarpanch

Members of Officials

1) B.K. Mohanty,
2) G. Singh, DPO
3) R.P. Mund, BDO
4) Mr. Naik, Additional BDO
5) D. Kisan, Assistant Engineer

6) P.K. Seth, J.E.

7) Niranjan Panda, WEO

8) Sarat Chandra Singh, JE

9) Rabin Bhoi, GP

10) Nilakantha Harijan, E.O.

11) Kamal Lochan E.O., Balia G.P.

12) Nrupa Kishore Sahu, E.O.
Bholapani GP

13) Santosh Kumar Tripathy E.O.,
Bonaigarh GP

14) Prafulla Kumar Pani, E.O.,
Jhirdapali GP

15) Purna Chandra Sahu, E.O.,
Jahaikola, GP

16) Nrusingh Charan Baral, E.O.,

**Non-Official Member**

1) D. Oram, Chairman, Bonai PS

2) N Pradhan, Samiti Member,
Jhiridapali

3) B. Patra, Samiti Member,
Jkeikela GP

4) K. Kisan, Sarpanch Khavla GP

5) B.P. Naik, Sarpanch Jkeikela GP

6) B.P. Sarpanch Badagoje GP

7) S. Behera, Member Bhalupani GP

8) Sunatul Nag, Vice Chairperson,

9) B.S. Nayak, Sarpanch, Balany GP

10) Lova Rout, Sarpanch, Bonaigarh GP

11) Dayanidhi Kishan, Sarpanch,
Kendraiketa GP

12) Basanta Kumar Majhi, Sarpanch
Govindapur GP
28. 04.08.2009
Sambalpur Maneswar Block, Dhama GP

29. 17.08.2009 to 22.08.2009
Karnatak & Kerala
Sri A.N. Sridhar, Joint Secretary F.D. Karnataka

30. 07.09.2009
Nuagaon Block and Dhadipati GP

1) Bijay Kumar Mohanty, Member State Finance Commission, Orissa
2) Swapneswar Baya, Member SFC
3) Bipin Bihari Kalo, BDO Nuango
4) Guruva Singh, DPO
5) Raison Tirkey, Chairman Nuagaon Block
6) Krushna Chandra Adha, SDPO, Panposh
7) Pascal Kiro, GPEO, Nuagaon
8) Bichitranaanda Guru,
9) S.K. Achayaya A.E., Nuagaon
10) Smt. Bandita Priydarshini Samal, J.E., RW, S & S
11) Sibani Ray, GPTA, Nuagaon Block
12) Kunja Bihari Rout, SIS, Nuagaon Block
13) Laxman Dalei, SA, ICDS
14) Debananda Sahu, JAO, Hatibari
15) Lingraj Paul, CRCC, Sorada
16) Bishnu Charan Das, BRT, Nuagaon
17) Ganeswar Hansda, GPTA
18) Maghi Kujur, Sarpanch, Kokerama GP
19) Manga Xalxo, Board Member, Khuntaagaon GP
20) Mahadeb Munday, Sarpanch Khuntaagaon GP
21) Ladhu Charan Oram, Sarpach
22) Prabhuban Jori, Sarpanch
23) Sunita Oram, Sarpanch Bagdega GP
24) Suchita Oram, Sarpanch Sorada GP
25) Manonit Lugun, Sarpanch Urmali
26) Margaret Samad, Sarpanch, Chitapeda GP
27) Gangi Toppo, Samiti Member Bagdega GP
28) Brajeswari Raj, Samiti Member Hatibari GP
29) Gajendra Sahu
30) Promodini Kumari Patel, CDPO

31. 11.09.09 Kuchinda - Sub Division

1) Dr. Giridhari Meher, SDMO
2) Hemanta Nayak, AE (R & B)
3) Sarat Kumar Rout, AE (RW)
4) Rushikesh Dasbabu, EE, DRDA
5) Jayadeb Panigrahi, SD & PRO
6) Jayanti Rath, CDPO
7) Lily Pradhan, LS, Bamara
8) Jayshree Gandhia, Sarpanch
9) Anjola Misra, LS, Jamankira
10) Saudamini Patra, LS, Jamankira
11) Hemanta Kumar Arka, ACTA
12) A. Chandra Mohapatra, DISA
13) Hrusikesh Patel, Inspector of Schools, ARCS
14) Prakash Chandra Sharama, EO
15) Aswini Kumar Saraf, SIC
16) P. Kab, Sarpanch, Hinjiligarh
17) Nishakar Sahu, AE
18) Daniel Ekka, BDO
19) Ashok Kumar Patel, AE
20) Kalandi Charan, EE, MID
21) James Ekka, PA, ITDA
22) Haramohan Patra, Dist. Agril Officer
23) Panchanan Sahu, J.E. Jamankira Block
24) Ramakanta Mishra, BDO, Jamankira
25) Surendra Kumar Behera, AE, RWSS, Sub-divisional, Sambalpur
26) Prasanta Ranjan Choudhury, JE, RWSS Section
27) Pratap Kumar Mishra, Sub-Collector
28) Sumanta Tripathy, Additionanl PD (ADM) DRDA
32) Kailash Charan Mohanty, Sub-Divisional Forest Officer, Kuchinda Kenduleaf divn.
30) Chanadramani Badnayak, BDO, Bamara
31) Promod Kumar Mohanty, AE, Bamara
32) Ramesh Chandra Behera, Deputy Collector

33) Kailash Charan Mohanty, SDFO
34) Hemananda Sa, Chairman Bamara,PS
35) Kedar Nath Barik, Chairman, JKR
36) P.K. Pattnaik, Collector, Fisherman Community

32. 14.09.2009 to 17.09.2009 West Bengal Municipalities and Gram Panchayat of West Bengal

Visited Cuttack Municipal Corporation - Discussed with Mayor, Deputy Mayor, Commissioner and Councilors.

33. 12.10.2009 Cuttack

Visited Olav G.P. and Satkosia Ganda area and discussed with Sri Debi Prasad Mishra, Hon'ble Minister, Tourism & Higher Education and M.L.A. of that area and with Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Zilla Parisad, Cuttack, Sarpanch and P.R.I. Members including prominent citizens of that area.

34. 29.10.2009 Narsinghpur

1. Bijay Kumar Mohanty, Member, State Finance Commission.
2. Pankaj Pradhan, BDO, Jharsuguda
3. Tribikram Singh, Sarpanch
4. Karpura Mehera
5. Banchhanidhi Sahu
6. Lochan Sahu
7. Sabita Ananda
8. U.C. Behera, SDPO, Jharsuguda

35. 21.11.2009 Badamal G.P., Jharsuguda Block
9. Amiya Kumar Seth, A.E., Jharsuguda
10. Rajendra Patel, AB.D.O., Jharsuguda
11. Murari Bhoi
12. Surendra Nath Kar
13. B. Maharana
14. Susmita Mishra (G.R.S.)
15. Ashok Kumar Seth, E.O.
16. Bhesajha Majhi

36. 23.11.2009 Burla N.A.C.

1) Gopinath Senapaty, Councilor Ward No.-8 N.A.C., Burla
2) Bishnu Prasad Bisi, J.E.(ULB)
3) Ashok Kumar Mulur, Ward No.11 N.A.C.
4) Susanta Kumar Tandi (Councilor Ward No.-6, Burla, N.A.C.)
5) Basanti Samal, Councilor Ward No.-7
6) Pyari Mohan Pujahari, Councilor Ward No
7) Banshidhar Sahoo, Councilor Ward No.-12
8) Dhirendra Kumar Debta
9) Tarachand Bag, Advocate
10) R.A. Shivkumar, Town President Burla (BJD)
11) Bhagyadhar Sahoo, Asst. Engineer, P.H. Sub-division, Burla
12) Binaya Kumar Sahoo, J.E. P.H. No.-I, Burla
13) N.C. Sahoo

37. 25.11.2009 Gurundia Block

1) B.K. Mohanty, Member, SFC
2) Taranisen Nayak, OAS(I) B.D.O., Gurundia
3) Pabani Bhoi, Chairman, Gurundia P.S.
4) Dingra Oram, Vice Chairman
5) Tanmaya Kumar
   Das, GPTA, Gurundia
6) Mangala Charan
   Mohanty, FEO, Gurundia
7) Gangadhar Behera, SIS, Gurundia
8) Palau Sahu, SIS, Banki Circle
9) Rabindra Kumar
   Sahu, WEO, Gurundia
10) Mahasaya
    Pradhan, GPTA, Gurundia
11) Ajit Kumar Dalai,
    Sr, Clerk, Gurundia
12) Amulya Kumar
    Bhoi, WEO, Gurundia
13) Sabyasachi Bastia, M.I. Gurundia
14) Jowakim Jojo, Samiti
    Mamber, Kuchita GP
15) Anastasia Bodra, Sarpanch
    G.P., Kuchita
16) Saraswati Kishan, Samiti
    Member,
17) Dagamati Behera (S.M) G.P., Banki
18) Hiramani Oram, Jarda
    G.P., Sarpanch
19) Punia Kisko Bhudhulal Lakra
    G.P.
20) Budhulal Lakur Beneikela, G.P.
21) Tulsi Naik, P.S. Member
    Bonukela G.P.
22) Champa Tirkey, Sarpanch
    Tamada G.P.
23) Bharat Ch. Kumura Narmada
    G.P.
24) Tuna Kujar, Gurundia G.P. Samiti
    Member
25) Ranjan Lugum, Pankadahi G.P.
26) Bijaya Bage, Tamparkela G.P.
27) Crecencia Lakra, Sarpanch
    Gurundia
28) B.S. Karketta, J.E. Gurundia
    Block
29) Patras
    Ekka, G.P. Member, Gurundia
30) Dr. Malaya Ranjan Nayak,
31) Apindra Kisan, Sarpanch Sole G.P.
32) Puspa Minz, G.P. Member
33) Basanti Dung Dung
34) Narendra Kumar Das

38. 26.11.09 Jarada G.P., Gurundia Block
1) B.K. Mohanty, Member, SFC
   2) Tarani Sen Nayak, BDO, Gurundia
   3) Girish Ch. Biswal, A.E. Jamankira Block
   4) Hiramani Oram, Sarpanch, Jarada G.P.
   5) Sudhir Bada, Naib Sarpanch
   6) Shankar Sisan
   7) Emrencia Toppo
   8) Santosini Chowdhury
   9) Monoja Pradhan, G.P. Gurundia Block
  10) Mohen Ch. Naik, Badibohal
  11) Subash Ch. Behera, EO Jarda GP
  12) Bidyadhar Naik
  13) Rasual Oram, G.R.S. Jarda G.P.
### VISIT OF SHRI R. R. MALLICK, IAS MEMBER, 3RD STATE FINANCE COMMISSION TO DIFFERENT PLACES BOTH INSIDE AND OUTSIDE THE STATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Representative present in the meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>28.02.2009</td>
<td>Bhubaneswar to Sambalpur</td>
<td>By S.F.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>02.03.2009</td>
<td>Bargarh to Bhubaneswar</td>
<td>By S.F.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>17.08.2009</td>
<td>Bhubaneswar to Bangalore</td>
<td>By S.F.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>22.08.2009</td>
<td>Bangalore to Bhubaneswar</td>
<td>By S.F.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>14.09.2009</td>
<td>Bhubaneswar to Kolkata</td>
<td>By S.F.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>17.09.2009</td>
<td>Kolkata to Bhubaneswar</td>
<td>By S.F.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>12.10.2009</td>
<td>Bhubaneswar to CMC, Cuttack &amp; back</td>
<td>By S.F.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>29.10.2009</td>
<td>Bhubaneswar to Narasinghpur</td>
<td>By S.F.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>30.10.2009</td>
<td>Narasinghpur to Baramba Block &amp; back</td>
<td>By S.F.C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>